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LOCAL BREVITIES.
j

Set nil. of the lVuiiie Oitv Holler I

.MIM. :

,

Fw Om fine and low prices! rls?k
nl the Watchmaker's.

QUn. Cunningham ntfem Uirgnin
to 4wopmfn in another column.

J

ISuckinnhm A-- Ilect Pfiivertnl
IkwU, ?S.2ft wr pair at Sols Hro's.

Fimir lin f clock never Wot
isMti In tJmnl euunty now nt tho
WaUhmnker's.

John llruntil' intsr lately nrtivod
from Iowa, and is visiting lwr lirotW
nt the sawmill nt Dortixiilf.

Miu Ann Trow Wiiltft), Henry'
sister, armed last Hwk und it visiting
nt lite ranch of her unci It. U.

Thtsedore Mclaellnntl and wife Jwve
raUmiesl to (Irani county from Port-
land,

I

til which place they lmve been
miding.

i. It. Hliven, agent for " Bible Head-ins- f

for Ilonm Circle," was in tliitseo-tl- n

Inst wesr-- tilling hi orders. 'Hie
vork is highly appreciated.

Mr. John tfet.'iind family lm mov ,

oil into town frotn the much. Our
,

school is attracting n great many from
the ouUidr who desire to ediwtlto their
children.

One thing hn Wn aVmotu.trnt.Ml by
tho government min makers now oper-

ating in Texas, they hnv succeeded
in bringing down shower of criticini
nml htonns of nlmio.

Mr. l'oitir, f tho 1'inirii' City roll-n- r

mill, wot in tnwn Monday on Uui-lif- t

a, mid stated tlmt thu mill xui
wheat this weok, nnd would

j

Iwsin the iimiiufnctuio of llour in n ftw
days.

Tli.it Momiiii Co hi I, lluntor, nnd
ot!it?r nro o.Hrt hiiliUimni nnd "onick
kluitn" thorn it no iloulit. A plimtiful
Mipply uf gnnm diiioatitol on thiMo

premium cotiviiictut thu Nr.n mini that
tlmy iiiu tin Ikmui.

Itoof plates nnd nUm pipi'i cointnnt-l- y

on linml nt I'nink Floincliniun's.
Will Kit up itovtui nnd attend tn nil
work in tlmt lino. latird cutis nnd
huckuU kept on luuid, nnd nil kinds
of rtipnirinj; done. I in

Thu llnrnoy Item man uttoirl n

truth whim ho mid Dr. Anhfonl jump-
ed into a twenty-four-hotir- s n day jimc-tic- e

thu flint wi'ol; he nrrivwl in t'nn-yo- n

City. Dm. Orrand Ashford hno
lioth lieen tjuite busy lately.

d(M) Kdington informs us that Iiiu

wheat crop was altuoit completely
ruined hy rut thin hensou. Olp Itrtw.

aro in thu lower part of the valley
tlmudiinx the (rain that wan not n
total fniluie.

Mr. Chnrloa Miller i in the city on
his way to Monumental to .start up
hit) mill at that place. lie Iiiih ar-
ranged to tecehe a tjinxl mipply of ore
from tho sinmuiiiliii mine and hopex
to keep the mill in operation for mmiio

time to uoine. (inint county mining
iillairs aio lioomiug and a custom mill
is Ixiuml to do a hig Inuineis. Wnitco
Sun.

A leiinent of turkey liu.'jinU,
miliiUiriiix IiuihIhmU' wa een lately,
lielween l'endleton and tho Agoncy.
Tlne hirdtt were neer
tMun Uifore in that lucidity, and their
pnuencu in mich large ihiiiiImts in pu.-v.liu-

thufco who wtneid the pec-t;icl-

However, Mrons who have
ohsorvoil the name iliiiuigiati'iu of thee
fowls in eastern htutmi, iiifoim the
aSllws that their prenencti iinlirateii a
wivere winter in the where
they congrofjnto in the fall, nt thu
hinU appear to have a natural intu-

ition, which enaliles them to atkeluhle
in a country wheio much (took will
perith during thu winter.

Mount Vernon liy miiile all over
whiiii vou mention lxuelaall to them.
A ui.itcli gaino wiu playiMl on their

rouniU luiit Salilanth U tween them j

and the 1'iairie City nine, reuniting in
u glorion ictory for the former, tiino
willed at 2 p. 111. One wttek Uifole,
tho i'raiiiu City' had them,
hut now tho Mount Vernon were '

rend v for ictor', nml nonred !15 t)
rmiiio City' IS. V. W. Voxl wa
I'liipiio. Timo of gumu wa 1 5.V

John laiiuiiiiiee, Jr., of thu l'niiiio
City nine, made two hiU, which
wai gooil, I nit unftii tunutuly for hi
hide, not enough homu iuiis were made.
One week from net Siilidny, on tJct.
II, thu inuiu nine will trim UiU on
the (iiiiyon City diamond for the
champioofchip.

Monday morning our citizens whip
iir,otiin)d hy the cry of the, and in bhurt
order thu Imivk coinpiiiiug the Iumu

tuain were moving with alacrity to thu
hcone of thu blaze, which proved to lie

. .I C I t I I
ill tlie iooi 01 me norsicy nrug store,
the Humes were subduud by the prompt
action of the lire l.ul.he, nml the town
havod from total destruction, nx there
wa a breeze from the north blowing
at the time. An old stove pipe

the ceiling and roof was the
bole source of danger, for in the lan-

guage of onu of the lit emeu, "the sun
wa not shining with sutticieiit limit to
set tho shingle on tiro." Our excel-

lent water system and tho prompt no-

tion of the Ixiys have again saved Can-
yon City from the fato of many other
towns, it Mioove us to give thu

j

Iifmu fitii iincoiireeineiit 111 a Hiihtuu- -

tial way. Anil while we are doing
this thu matter of an iueruniKxl water
supply, unit tiling pertaining to rusty
and burnt out stove pipo kliould

the attsuition of our town eoutwil,

lift your nym Huml with Ike rijht
kind of spoctncle nt tho Wntclimnksr's
Cttnyon Oily.

I). I. Anbury, editor of tho Nkwh,
took his departure yesterday uniming
for Burin mi n hutuim trip.

Hmvy lined cnttvns cents, 2.2.");

lienvy lined rnnvu oitnmU, ?.. fiO

each, nt foil lira's; Canyon City.

Mr. Anroii Vinson, the ittnrWe
ilrnW of W'nIU Walk, of tho Nils-- !

Vinson simp, is ex patted to Is in tlie
city thin week.

Mr. J. U Parrih spent n short time
ottt nt tins Aator ranch, looking ifl'r
fence, mm! otherwise attending to
ranch Imsine,

Titers in tnlk of n Clinutnttipjn liter-nr-

circle ltin tryntiived in town.
"ch n society nfl'oril exctslkuit imsm

of home culture.

nro infottnml tlmt th S. V. It.
H. Iin complftwl to McKwnnville
and tlmt worn Magen will li diitcon-- !

tinul fnm there to linker City.

Slioritf CfeM), returned lecently
from n trip down the river. Inning in
charge itit) (Seorgo Kihw who ha ln
ndjudgrl iletnentafil. lie will lie trtkmi
to the invluin in n few ilavn.

Dm id ItUntoii came to town Tue
day evening on tho tUgn, hringing with
him the pontnttice at HUnton which is
no more. Mr. iSlnuton and family
w ill take their depattiiie Mondny for
l!rt)w liUMlle, thin tnte.

Mark I 'nry, fmin I'rineville, ha
lwen in town evnit dn Hxhibiting a
phonograph, uhieh repnIuce tho

voice and lmd intuic to jterfec-tion- .

Our mpii lut ion epei inured
luucli pleniuiH in littuliing tn the
"taiiking imuliceii."

Some reckluM hunter shot and V. i

a line black m.ire for Neil Hall n
few (lays ago. Mr. Hall is confident
that 110 person allot tlienniuinl through
in Ulce, out laelitnti inal omu liunter
saw lier in tho brush, and by her color
uiiatook her for a Unr with the

emit.

A (Mitty conaisting of Henry Huat
and family, Fred Kruat nnd fmily
from linker City, and Oacnr (Sroeiiow,
of San I'ranrmco, who ttojouriml nt
Middle Fork-- station nun hunting, fish-

ing, etc., expedition, wore joined by

Me. R C. Sul, John Kuld the lit-

tle man, llenrv lieu, nnd l'ussy Stan- -

tell of this city. We are not informed
iiB to their success in bunting tor gnmu
or birds, but thrir catch of crawfish is
said to have ln'en itnmenie.

I'KAIKIU CITY CLAPPINGS.

September --MJ, 1 SO I .

Secial Corrii-oiidoiic- o to Ni:ws:

No episodes to rctxjrt this week.

City iliuls mot this wuolc, 'rues-da- y

evening.
.Mr. I I.uunuici.', living eit

of town, lius gone lo Iilulio to ek
:i future lioniu.

laiiuninee ; Howell me tilling
their gnmaries with mill feed anil
cereals for tliu winter trade.

Our genial liveryman, W. 1J.

Kisk, took a crowd to thu lnko one
day last week. All reported a lino
time.

Have you your winterV fuel!
If not it's high time. If bigns
don't fail us it' bound to he cohl
tliiti winter.

Mr. Win. Carpenter'. brother
from Texua has been vihiting in
town given glowing neeoiinU of
the gulf state.

Mr. Clever and family have
moved into the Watson prowrty
to enable the children to attend
our public ccIkxiI.

,. I). Douglas returned from
tlie mountain hut week looking
much refre.-lies- l. Wo are glad to
have lit tn with its.

The mill men, o wo are told,
have commenced to till the bin.
They jmv tlie highest market price
for all die grain they can uo.

A the evenings aro gradually
grow ing longer, why not organize
a Ivceuin, or a mock 1'. S senate or
congress : Let's tutor tlie miuiU
a well.

We are sorry to loo .Mr. Wat-so-

and family from our city, but
what i our loe is other' gain.
They go to the Sound country in
a tJtort time.

Or. Orr and Atdiforil, of Can von
Cttv, have been attending kovurnl

juirtie who lime had the typhoid
fever. At present all aro naiortMl
convalcBcent.

( iiir baeball bov were on the
diamond Saturday with their bluu
j.,lt,() .w(,lU . rwj stockings,
jt,t t1(, a ,,, 0f ,ow, orj,,,,',

,.,,, , ,,. fnr

fun.
Some thoughtless person one

night last vvcok toru tho sign olT

thu north end of tho bridge across
the John Day river. A lino the
result a word to thu wisu is suf-
ficient.

List Sunday Sunday school wai
changed to l'J noon. This ehango

1MM (lo(,irl loro jj,,t
ill tho morning an optiortunitv to
attoml. IkOinembor jirwiehing
ovory Sunday at 11 a. m. .ut
uveryliody cotng.

"J I fit KlilHJICt'l'lt,

POOR AM l'OO.

A Chinaman Murdered by One of lilt
Countrymen.

CHUKL I)l!i:t) OK Alt II Y.

Kridny morning no ShorilT
Crefnp whh on his way down the
rivor on btteinesd connected with his
ollice he was liailenl by an excited
nmblnt;e of moon-eye- brothruii
in Chinntown Udow John Day. A

badly oenred Chinnmnu cHihIkhI in-

to tho bucklKMtrd, and thou it was !

explained that tho fellow, .Mi Hy, '

by name, had murdered his partner
All Port during the previous night,
and that they had Uen gunrdtng
him to prevent his ctM-at- ami that
they dofirod the nlierill' to take him
in charge. The t'hinmnnti nodoubt
fenresl bis exciteil countrymen more
than American law, for he was eager
to associate with the sberill'.

Mr. Cresnp immesliately returned
to town w ith bis prisoner. Nih'os-sar- y

wtM'rs wert issuesl, and Sat- -
j

urday the irelitninary examination
was had before Hon. Heetinlcr Itiili- - '

son and Ah My was held without
bail to await tlie action of the next
grand jury for this county. The
Chinese apcnr to In as a unit
against him, those of bis own coun-
trymen most active in the
prooeculion, which gives riso to the
opinion thai he was feu red or hated
by lliein for soma reason. j

Several Chinamen were partners, '

and their house was aUiut three-duarter- s

of a mile lnlew Chinatou ti.
'

It apjiears that Ah Hy and .Mi Poo
of tho number, were working ill a
mining claim together, but hail been
gambling on the night of the tragedy.
They returned to the house after tho ,

others had retired, and Ah Hy was
no doubt awaiting for Ah Poo at the
dixjr, for tho cook and some others
heard no uproar, and 011 making a
light found Ah Poo lying under the
table in a ool of blood gasping, a
large blood-staine- knife near him
and Ah I ly somewhere around. ab
Poo w as questioned uUiiit his assail- -

ant. but living unable to cnk ho
simply (minted at Ah lly, who was
taken prisoner by his partners, who
found blood stains on his face and
clothing, and closely guarded until
morning. '

Ah Poo's wounds were chietly in,
the vicinity of his arms and legs and
breast and the lower portion of his
IhxIv, indicating that he had made
no rei.-teiic- when attacked, but
had endeavored to crawl under tho '

table' to CM'tllM1.

The funeral of Ah Poo occurred
in Orientnl style in Uttnn's cemetery, '

and Ah Hy is under the surveillance
of Jailor Southwortlt. i

-
IZKIi lUliAS.

1kk, Or . Sept. 2. l!S9(.

Ilert l'wis is idiasiug the long
horns and hunting for bronco in
the Heaver creek country this week.

Mr Courtney OHicer, who has
spent the last two years in Webfoot,
has returned and will make this
place his future home

Johnny Cunningham, at the head
of a crew of experts, is riding tho
Murder creek range with Mr. K.

Stewart, and representing tho stock-
men of this vicinity.

Mr. Thomas llonry Clay Hras-fiel-

who has been visiting relatives
and friends near llarrisburg for tho
past month, has returned home
much pleased with his trip.

Thousands of Cnnik county sheep
are overrunning our range and the
cattlemen look blue. Many bauds
have Iteen moved in in thu last week.
We think it would be a pretty good
time for our stock iinqtcctor to show
up.

Suck IC.vk.

Astetamem Sumnuty.

Summary of asseseinent of (Irant
countv for the vear 1MH.

Ai res oflauif IT'.l. I'-'-
U value t.'il'i,-.riiO- .

Improved land I,'),IHS) acres,
l'liiinproveil land lU.S.'Jll) acres.
Wagon road land f'J'vlM). Town
lots f M.l'Mi. Improvements I I

Merchandise and Implements
1 l'J.-'.- Money, notes, and ac-

counts f liil,s;,o.' Household fur-

niture etc. fl,:Un. Horses and
mules S,'J2(5 value 1 1 lis, H0. Cattle
M.VS-- value f I.S."i.S III. Sheep I IS,-.s;- o

value 2ui,'j:ii). Swine 'i.'ltl val-n- o

f.VU). (iross value of all proxr-t- y

1 1 .IW.'i.'J ID. Indebtedness I lU--

I'lH). Total taxable prottorty fl.-Ill- ",

Sill As equalised by the loard
il,'Jl)U,SU. NuiiiImt of iHills 127.

a 4
Its Excellent Qualities.

Commend to public approval (ho
California liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Pig;. It is pleasing to the eye,
and to the taste and by goutlv act-

ing on the kidneys, liver and bowels
it cleanses tho system ell'eetually,
thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who usu it.

Hit I iliu m was Tuesday declared a
county charge.

(io to the lied Pront Milliard
Hall, Cativou City, for lino wines,
liquors ami cigars.

Canyon City ha been favored by
the visit of Mark K. Cary with one of
the wonderful Kdisou phonographs or
talking machines, which reproduce
the human voice to perfection, It is
lieynnil a doubt the wonder of the ID th
centurv. He say he will only stay uu
til Saturday morning, and if you do

not w'ih to loose tho only chance of

a lifetime you had li'ttor count nnd

hear thu uiachlim t.dk it speak for
itawlf. Ho goes to John Day, Iaong
Ureok, l'niiriu City nml other xiiuU

on Idi way to Ilsikut City.

ONLY ONK UAK.

We have lnwrtl tlis? old plirass,
"putting a tin ear on him," but in-

stead of carryliiK out that to tho
letter Jack McDonald, of Mitchell,
cut oil' the naturnl ear of an old
gentleman in our neighboring city
of Mitchell last Saturday night.

Prom tlie stage driver, Mr. Win.
I'ercival. ne learn that on that
evening McDonald and Jim Teller,
of Mitchell, were playing cards,
when 11 dispute resulting from tho
Kume nro Itctncvii thcin. Teller
strtick McDonald and throw a re-

volver in bis face, but the tight was
interfered with ami prevented then.
McDonald straightway proeoeilod to
fill up on the shes'pherder's delight
which is dealt out from jugs in that
thriving burg.

lie up tears to have freely imbibed
'cutter" whiskey, for he amies! him-
self with a huge knife and announc-
ed bis intention of carving Teller
into small particles. He was no
doubt in such a state that he knew
not one man from another, for the
first 'rsoi. he operations up-

on was an old gentleman named
Stevenson, whom McDonald met on
the street and assaulted and then
ran. Stevenson thought he had re-

ceived onlv a slight cut on the head
and went into the ball wherea dance
was in progress, which was not far
from the place where he as attack-
ed. Then it was found that his
right car bad Iteen completely sev-

ered A physician was summoned
and the missing npjteiidago found,
but the member was then cold, and
grafting it to the stub was out of the

tiestion, so that Mr Stevenson will
have to get along through life as
Itost he can, short of the usual hear-
ing apparatus.

McDonald was arrested by the
tow n marshal and placed in the new
calaltoose, but his preliminary hear-
ing bad not taken place yet when
the last news was received. It is
hoH'd, however, that he will meet
the punishment ho so riehlv merits.
The deed was committed in Crook
county, and thus tho circuit court
at I'rineville will'bave thocae to
deal with.

Jack Mr Donald isjsnid to belhe
same fellow who was in attendant. c

at court here last term in the ca-

pacity of a witness, and called him-

self "Jack the llipirer." He claimed
to be a sailor, and could gel full on
bad litpior ami stay full longer than
any ermn here, and at the fsanio
lime make more noise with his
mouth. The whiskey he obtained
here, however, did not appear to lie
of tho fighting variety, and no dis-

turbance was raised to mar the
jtenco and harmony of our quiet
town.

I. :'i.uim.ri 1 tlv c.i.ul'i t.,l by
;:u. .la:i militirv i.'.l-.r- i i.re .ilil ti

e tli..t s.iovv 01.1 b u . 1 t ifr.1 it
advantage im l'i.-li- l

artillery, at n ilUt imn of ) yunU,
jteuetratutt only et.;Utc:t f t. iml In-

fantry lire, ut a aKUru; of I U t'w,
eiiteri-a-l toittleptli uf but Hi. ' t In llio
l,i-- W eoioitruct.vl (. the (mrjJV.

Ilr Srllt II ItP'tlaj.. Mfflll.
A traveler r.cetitljr flopped nt n

(tHiiyta hotel, where the l.iiell'-r- li.i !

jut bouKbt a livo wildcat, which v. ..
chnliifd In the yard. The traveler I1.1

never seen such nil AtltmnI c , ml
whs rutle-- r nervous uUmt Its proxim-
ity Tlmt night the laiidltml went
thmutrh the bouse imltiiig out tin)
litrhtM, unit the truveler heard the rut-ll.ii-l'

of the chain on the Uiopsns they
- ri lowered to he extinifiilshed. He

thought it was the wilileul's chain, nnd,
las the Miuud ciiino nenrer, ho w as coir
v iiiced that the ln'nt had escaped nod
was Jtrowlln thningli the house. The
idea was terrifying. HememUrlti tlmt
hU door was ajar, he spruiitf from thu
U'.l, tiuule u iluth for the window in In.
nlghU'lolhes and Juiiilet to thu grotmit.
'I he proprietor heurd the noisa'. looked
out. und, seeing the , lest iiiiiUlii(f ul!
suprxha.-- that he was "jumping his
biunl" Mild tlinsed him. the town
inni'.biil jiilitiutr in the pursuiL The
traveler tied In dire dimu f.ir nenrl, a
mile, when, hcurititr the foitstep-- , clou'

he attempted to climb a treu
und was captured. Then mutual ex-
planations Mluned, mid the truest re-

turned to Il11i-.I- 1 In . nap (xilden Days.

Iiiu the I url) Mni'M I nil a llmiit,
Meu tin Ir pride in Cnllfur-nl-

in lli.i .e day . I met In the inin.-- i
lawy. r. .uel pliysii lull., of i,'.hmI sUud-liif-

at home, v.U'i were netlntf us biir-Ueej-

r .. waiters, hostlers and teams-t.-r-s

u e. jml,'e of oyer mid terminer
was lrivui.f un ox t am from 1 nlonm to '

ha. ritmealo One mini who had lie. 11

slate He n ttli ir ami secretary of state
In one uf our western cumunuiweulllis
was doln a prilituhlu business nt
ni aiufuc l 11:1 "era tic," while an

r of oi.e of our southwesU'rn
stjte! played Hi tiildle In a I'Muhllutf
snliKin. 'I he .e tilings were Unnlly re
inurUed. Keryoue went lo the slope
H Itll the determill.ltio.1 to llialle money,
11 ml If the mines did not afford It, the
next Inquiry wus hut pursuit or busi.
II. ss w old I the sa-- .li r e,.inpih the
d s.r d end 'I hull nidx who had not
the necessary stamins fur the ii lss!
lllales of a miller's life, nor Jet tin
means of I'oin f lit! any of the uriuus
rhuuiiel . of trade, were for ll lime cum.

t serve In capacities fur bencuth
lb. .r desert., uiild tlinu nnd means
should ju.tify them In cloMislnif for
tlieinw'lvcs. I hurles II, lilllcsplu, III

Century.
.llltl.'. Ill Hill Sliutll,

NegriK-- s now serve on the Juries In
many of the southern states, and 111

(i. orrfl.1 they have dune so for tlfteeii
year It Is a nutluenld fact Unit
when eulured men are mi trial they U'g
for white juries, r at least for 11 mixed
p..n. However, not even 111 (Jeorg.n
aie the colored men allowed to eat
n itli tlie w li te ones on a jury that Is
locUod up to finish its dclilieraUon. ,

prossteroiis lawyer in Atlanta, whose1
name is Lyons, is a colored iiihii who!
earned Ins Imuif by U'aehinir a mulatto'
nirl. the ward uf a rich white wuuiau,
vvhilu liu was u student. He U frc-i.- u

ntly oHsoclaUHl e. ltd white lawyer
In tlie loiiduct uf cauics. js'. Y, isiin.

Good New the l'hitnli.
That the riuenix uiinc, eny the

linker City Democrat, situated in
thu ISobiusonvillu district, is a iit

itrotorty is no longer n
matter of speculation, but like tho
majority of other Maker county
mines, has proven a jvorniancnt
lodge. .Mr. A. Hector, who is d

at thu l'lnenix, was in thu
city yesterday and to a Democrat
reK)rter states! that tho lodge had

' been exposed at a depth of 270
feet, and a lino Ixxly of ore, four
feet wide, was presented to view.
The tunnel which tups the lodge at
this depth is 2oU feet long. The

' upper tunnel is IlllO feet long and
, tap the lodge at a depth of 200

feet. At this depth the is

four feet solid ore and as it has
been demonstrated that the ledge
is of thu wmie width at 270 feet
theio is no telling where thu ledge
erds.

Tho l'lnenix is indeed, n good
mine, but tho Democrat must re
member that it is in (! runt county,
as also arc a number of other rich
mines in the vicinity. Maker City
newsjiajH-r- s can chiitti them for
Maker county, but remember vvhat
the good book says nbout liars.

Any person having an organ which
they would like to lent for six months
can lenrn xirticulnrx at this ollice.

(io to the Ued Front Milliard Mall
for a ei ml, reftosliing ill ink of the
liiutat lager Ihit in Ivutcrn Oiegon.

Minor ltrothers, dealers in general
merchandise, Main street, Heppner,
Oregon. Special discounts to cash
buyers. (iissls at Dalles prices.
Orders by mall promptly hired.

W. II. Kelly has just leceivixl a
took of tixtm tine Wall Paper, and is

prepaid! to do siinting and Kipeimg
ehwiqier than any one. Work outside
of tow u solicitixl. (live him a call.

Mr. John Fisk brought into our
sane tu in last Sablxith a xitato, of huge
piopoitious, the spud meaauilllg 'J.I.X 'J

inchiM in circumference and weighing
eer so many oumU. Ill iieighoor,
Mr. ('isliiitii, niised the vegetable, nnd
John has placixl it on exhibition to
shuw what the soil of Fo w ill produce.

Thu prohibition placed on the
iiiiKii'tiition of American pork hav-

ing been recinded by lieriuany, a
new and great market is opened.
After l miliary next, (iermaii beet
sugar will bo admitted free to tho
I'nitcsl Slates. This is a blow
from which tho sugar trust will
never recover.

A Washington newspaper con
says that the recent miu-cessf-

elbut to iiisliice tain has
induced a Chicago man to suggest
to SesTi'tarv Husk tho feasiliilitv
of bringing the clouds or mist
closer to the eat th, and thus pre
vent frosts in locations where the
latter are liable lo injure vegeta-
tion. I Io thinks this can bo done
by tho same means iimnl to cause
rainfall. Mut this thing of med
(Hint with another's business often
causes trouble. I letter go slow.
What if I 'lovidence should resign '.

(tarfiehl Enterprise.

Kcpoit uf l'rjirie City School.

The following i a monthly
of the Prairie City public-schoo-

for the month ending Sept. 25, Ib'.H :

Number enrolled in tho high
sehiHtl I I Total number of ilayn'
attendance Toll. Number of half
days' absent afterentering 7. Num-
ber of eases of tardiness II. A vertigo
attendance for the mouth 117).

.Number enrolled in thu intermedi-
ate .Vi. Total number of days'

HI 2. Number of half days'
absent fill. Number of cases of tar-
diness 7. Average attendance Hi.

Written examination at the close
of each mouth' work. Testing the
thoroughness of tho pupils. Since
school commenced several families
have moved to town to avail them-
selves of our school. Parents', pat-

rons and those 11. t rested in the ed-

ucation of the youth are earnestly
and cordially invited to come and
iusKct our work.

Our motto "The ready use of
knowledge is the aim of the soIumi)."

' K I.. (luuiKs, I'rin.

j 0lIIUU
I'nii Thousand llushels, more of

Ions, of choice Winter npples, aro
now ready iiiel ofl'r-- i oil for sale at
Itiiitdiiirt'x Fruit Putin, siluatixl II

iiulos noHheuHt of Canyon City, and
about half a utile south of tho John
Day nml l'niiiio City road.

No Codling moth lins over been
seen in this orehaitl to mar or injure
the fiuit llioioo', but tho apple are
bound anil silvery to the very core,
anil of tho most popular and best
keeping varieties.

Those apploH ate now offered nl
tho low price ol fill cents per box
or $1.00 per seamless snok, c.Vkii in
iia.Mi on ni.i.ivi.iiy.

The aboio terms to hold gmsl from
tho 1st day of October, Ml I. to llio
1st day of November, MM.

'omo ono, co 11 in all, ami yet your
Winter app'es. Pay your money
down ami bo happy.

Special terms oft'urec to donlcih on
heavy contracts.

X3T Sweet cider nml Cjetin oitlcr
fioo to customers while loading.

I. II. HI.M.IIAUT,
I'roprlctor.

UucVs, DucVa, Duel,
I have R00 Uuokn for sale. Ad

drew, Tom .Mouhas,
Hiqipnrr, Oregon.

Prune 3 gallons for 1, bullet pear
.1 gnllnnt for 51, I .titty Washington
plums 10 cents a gnllon, green gage
plums 10 cents a gallon, and the gage
plum at 10 cents a gnllon, at Mrs.
rhilli garden, Canyon, City.

The miscreant recently arrested
in IViitisylvunin who said tbat he
wrecked a train "just for fun,"
should be given an opM)rtunity to
datiglu at a ioes end "just for

Mr. (iranville Clark has tilted up
room for a hospital in the Horsley
building in this city, and is unw pie-- I

jxvrtMl to receive xitients, ami furnish
them quiet ami coinfoi table asii tinentx.
Ilisstivk of drugs and mtliciitot is
also ftesh and complete.

James Vick, the seedsman of
Ikoohester, N. V., has failed. Lia
bilities about 200,000. It is said
the assets will jirolmly more than
cover tho liabilities. He will con
t i into the business on 11 small scale.

When you send away for goods
remember the firm of Collin A--

at Heppner. They not on-

ly guarantee you first class gtrnds at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or
express charges on same to tiny
stage ollice in (Irani or Harney
counties. See their new "ml" for
further particulars.

Flour $.YiM) per barrel, barley 1 1

cent per pound, rye 2 cents, wheat
I i cent, chop bat ley 1) cent at
(iuiullach's. Ilringsacks and cash.
If you wish all the bay you want
next year, plough S or 10 acres now,
ami sow I bushels of fall rye er
acre and cut from .'I to I tons kt
acre in Juno without irrigation.
Only a limited amount of rye to
spare. Potatoes IJ cent per xiuuil.

Ilitluiaceila, of
Chili, shot himself through the
temple in his room at the Argon
tine legation in Nitittago, on (lie
lUth inst. When tho story became
known it created great excitemei.t.
Kvery part of the city that evening

r mi- .1 .11 1 . .1was in iiiiiiiui v liiumiuaieii, ami 011

everv hand was heard the sounds
of rejoicing. Muluiareda changed
his mind ami did not sail for San
I'laeeisco as ho had intended.

Mr. James Wirkisci, loud super
visoi, was in town a few days ago clt
diluting a jxtper for the puipose of

raising liitids to build a new toad ftmu
( iiierusey's mill dow u to Hear valley
This load would lx a great and
comenieiu-- e to thu folks of Hear alley
and South Foil., as at the piesent time
truveleii the two hectlous
must come by way of this city, sexer
al miles out of the way. Mr. Wick
iter obtaiuixl the promise of ipnto a
sum, in cash or laluir, und his elbuU
should be appiei i itisl by settlers wliom
(Ills lien Usui would illiei tlv N'lielit.

O.-VI-v Iv.N'JOVvS
lb. tli the method and lt.s when
.Syrup of Pigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tmdo and acts
gently yet promptly 011 the Kidneys,
Liver and Howcls, eleaiiM'S tho sys
tern elli f'tiutlly, diqiels roldx, head
aches anil fevers and cures habitual
couctipalioii. Sviunof Pig is the
only remedy of it kind ever pro-
duced, plcaxiiig to the taste anil ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly licnfficial 111 its
ell'i cts, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in
fiOvi ami 81 lxdtles hy all leading
druggists.

uiHurACtuiitti GMir Uf let
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

StH IKAhCISCQ, CAl.
lOUISYIUl. T. AC IV tURr, M, t

NOTICP FOH PCHI.ICATION.
Ihtl ORIm At lUtlt), OfBk'"

A nit I'NuUr ! Itcivliji itij tltftt llio (isllovtiits hoHiftJ
Hllr ) nrl no'kr tif I.U litlrutit'ii In Mialr

flfil vf(( III ts.lt ( liU Ulili im( tl
UI l nutjtt !((! ihc ( uurt Ipfk (rii(

rUMItt, iklmM. t I'sVMlMI CHI itf If "II, Ull o, t
7. 11, JAMHh W, TlUt'V, II M .i.lr ,u
WIS, fur tW Nl!' Mot 'i. T( ll M, If 31 t. U f

U itMiM tb fltw Iiif uiliiffM ti r hi
cfiiiUhUi'iM if fUti'iirt MiHin 4iil rultttiMi uf, U
Uhtl. l Jtilin 'I1. I1 )luU'4rt) U- - Klif,
(itu lnrnwl, 11 of ronton i Ht iMifoii

M W Jt II, i iin, rkl.Uf

NOTICH VOU I'UMMCAI ION.
InJ (filler t llurii, OffruM

w
S'.ltrf U liffti) flsf tlmt lb f'ill"ti iMinfJ

rltlti nlv itot'i uf hit InUiilt'tb t'i i

llil t'l In of Ul r ftlttt, tid lhl atJ
ituuf lll I imI isforvllr UMtr Cvrk Mirtit
I uUMtl, Onll, kt failV'sli I fir.
Orl t, tWI,ri IIAItVKV A tuMllKllWI,l.i:,

i N (ui ir kf M;.ir, hf, ir NV r,
NK (' h h'. Hk 3 T(. 17 . M u t: i

m n in Id Mluwkftv will iiot lilt
can tin ii uu r llr ! tint, Ai.sl riiltlrln of, ti
IaihI, it I(mI .ilituii Jtiii Ituiilon, Jam-

I i r . I'iiH MaiH, aJI f Ircf, (ii4it f.i.ntt,
J 11 111 NTIMiT' N. ItpvUUr

linUril itt- a I' Aitattroiiar i'rin,
IiraiMb . ini.Lli (mi,i4ir. hlm. isifffM

Niiu cuui uf tlu'ir, wu tlm uf luillou.

IminIiioks. Mhorl IiuimI,

arln mmWu tUfowiUswxii it PiusUbi Juu
Usi ftll UUa. CMAlt'gU fflMU tltUf KUk1, fft.

SII KltlFF'S S.VLK FOH DELIN-
QUENT TA Frf.

lly virttio of a warrant isstiod out
of tho County Court of tho Stato of
Oregon for (.Irani county nnd to mo
ditectcd as sherift, commanding mo
to collect llm delin.xiiotit taxes for tho
yours 1SH2. ISS:l, I SSI, iSSfi, ItiSG
Ii'itl 1SS7, I linyo levied on llio fob
lowing dcsciihcd real pniporty
as the proerty of John t'arroy
to satisfy the sum of 6.1 1". iT) ns tho
amount duo Giant county for tho
vear 1SSH from tho said ,101111 Carroy
to wit : Tho NK of Soc. 2, in Tn. 1 1

S, H 21) K W M.
Now thorefora I will soil tho n1vo

tloscribed proporly nl tho court house
door in Canyon City, (Irani county
to the highest bidder for cash in hand
on Saturday, tho Jil day of October,
I MM nt 2 o'clock jt in ,"to satisfy tho
saitl sum of Jll 17.25 ami cost.

Dated thisolh day of August A,
1). IS'J.

O. P. CimsAr,
Sheriff o! (Irani county, Or.

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon City, Or.

.1... Chambers; l'ro)i:

This Itostnumut has recently
opened, nnd will fiunish .Muds or Lod-

ging nt living ruteis,
A special ftsittlto aUiut this house

is that no Chinese ctstksare emplovisl
in the kitchen. dive the Hoatuuniiit
u tiial. M. J. CiiAviinuis,

Propiietor.

CITY LIY1Y STABLE.

lliigneMooit it-- (jti, Prnprs,
Canyon City - - Oregon.

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

This popular resort has
been reopened to the public,
and now, as in the past,
keeps nothing but the best
Wines, Liquors v' Cigars- -

(j. 1. KICK till). Propr

Or Iloppivor.
C. A. IIIII.A, llt.VNK KI'.I.I.IHlll,

President. Vice- I'resitleut.
(iiionni: W. Co.ssi;u, Cimhier.

J. r. IIIIKV, t. a. iiiica, i.x- - itonso.v,
Diiectom.

'rransnrts u Ci'iicral llunklng lliislurs,

E.rchmuje
fi all utrts of the world ,

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

Collection made at all xiiuU oil
Itenhoiiable Tel ins.

Money loaned nt fiom one to ten
oer cent.

DOR E & BRANDT
ii:.vi.i:hs in

c
Canyon City, Oregon.

Hough Lumber at their
Can yon Creek mill, S 1 0
per . I.
Jaiui'i Itobliiiuii, .... Aijcnt,

Canyon City, Oregon.

TiutiPosTOFFicg Store)
(M.VVt).V CITY, U.

d- - L- I'arrish - - I'ropr.
A line stock of fiesh ('undies, Nuts,

ToUicco, .Stationery, Ktc, lite, just
roeciod, (live me a call.

NOTICE FOH Pmil.IOATIO.N.
.il ODI at llurna. Or.

Sil 17. INI.
Nullr, I, lirrrl.) irltrli tlit ll.r fnllow

clll.l I... Dial luallrr uf III, IlilrnUoll la lllk
Slil iriMn ill icit ul Mi rl.h.i. ihI II. l iil
li Mi.r lll li.ilr Ur.iri llir Cotiult litlk uf
flfniil m I'ii.ii IStr. OrrtfiaM. mi N'ttl.
a, ii. ii ii v miii mi, iim .Su nuinr,
iii. s hr s .r !. II iul h lil si: t stc. u, 1i
II a, II ,M I.

Uf h.liiM tlir fi.llamliic tillriiMca In eriilp liU
tfuaat.lilMU, lrillllK UMin, li. rtlllliatllttai vt. ..kl
lauil, ilr I' II I iln. I' W Hunt urn, Ii. tUillll
Mill Julill ltl.ll, ill !! lt-r- . Ilfkia I. HIM), OlriMI.ttu j. ii. iinri.iu.

NOTICE.
I wish to inform the public and

more particularly the co,m! iieoiileof
(irant, Harney am! Malheur coun
ties that I have purchased the time,
business of James A Jones at linker
City, Oregon together with till ac-

counts due the linn.
I have increased tho stock to incut

the demands of this growing country.
tour orders will always recuivu
prompt and careful attention.

M. Van Si.vok.
linker City, Oregon.


